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34. The last question raised hy the Sub-Committee con
cerned special arrangements for ensuring that the Commis
sion was provided with the necessar\ technlcJ!. scientific
and economic ~xpLrtise. Such expertise was. of course.
important. and the estahll"hment of a special committee of
expL'rts might he a sUltahle soiution. Its terms of reference
and working method" 'Ihould. h\lwever. be carefully l'on
sidl'rL'd, hecause till' w\lr!\ to he accomplished by the
('ollllllission was of a legal nature and should not he
burdencd h\ c\(essivel~' l'omplil'ated technical or scientitk
dt'taib.

AGENDA ITEM ~6

Report of the Special Committee on the Question of
l>efining Aggression (nJntllllledj (A/9619 and Corr.l.
A/C.6/L.9SS. L.990)

35. The (,IIAIRMA~ aJlnounced that M\lrllcco Wished t\
he added to the list of sp\lnsors of Wtlr!\1! b papl'
AIC.6! L.9kk.

7111' me/' t II/g rose (Jt J::. 3U p.l1l.

1488th meeting
Wednesday. 30 Octoher 1974. at 10.50 a.m.

(/WlfIlI(Jl/: \1r. Milan SAHOVIC ('Yugoslavia I.

\ C.6.SR.14Xk

AGENDA ITEM ~ 7

Report of the International Law Commission on the work
of its twenty-sixth session (comil1lJ('dj (A/961O and
Add.I-3. A/9732. A/C6/L.979)

I. \tr, ~YA\1J)O (~10ngolia) congratulatl'd the ChainJlJn
Ill' the IrlternJtillnal Law Cl>ll1missilln on his introduLllon
of its rL'purt (A 1.)610 JI1(l I\dd.I-3) and Mr. Sahovll: on his
l'Iectilln J~ a Illl'mher llf the Commissilln tll fill the vacancy
left h~ thl' deatll (If his L'ompatrrllt Mr. Bartlls, At its
twentY-Sixth sL'ssinn. tile ('omn1l$SIOn had commemorated
Its twenty-fifth annlvcrSJry: during thOSl' twent~ -fiVl' years.
it had made a great contrihution III the development and
!:odilication of internatlllJI',1 law,

" His delegation was pk:ISL'd to nllte that the Commission
had completed its WIlI!\ lln the 39 draft articles on the
succession of States in respect of treaties (ibid. chap. 11.
sect, D). On till' whole. the draft articles reflected cllrrent
theory and practice in the matter. The Cllmmission had
been I'Igllt tll fullow tile "dean slate" principle with regard
to newly independent States. However. the draft art Ides
cuntained :1 serious inadequal'y with regard to the sllcces
sion llf States in cases of social revolution. When the draft
articles had heen studied by the Sixth ('tlIl1mittec at the
twenty-sl'vcnth sl'ssion of the General Assembly. his delega·
tion had statl'd (13.25th meeting) that a specific reference
shuuld he made tu the prohlem uf successilln of States in
,:ases of stlcial revolutiun: in such cases. the ile\\/ State had
the right tl' reject unaccer' .Ihle treaties. It was unfortunate
that the Commission h Id not made the appfllpriate
changes. Social revolution was an instance of succession of
Stales in respect of treaties. as the pradiL'e of man~ States
showed. ('or eX:lmpk. after the 19.21 revollltillll in Mon
golia the question had arisen uf succession in respeL·t of
treaties, and all unaccep:able treaties had heen rejected.
Thus, it \\'as stated in the preamble to the 19~1 Agreement
un the establishment of friendly reLtions hetween Mon
golia and the Russian Soviet Federa~i\,,' ,;, l'ialist Repuhlic
that all previou:l treaties hetween the fomler Governments
of the two countries were lIull and void as a result uf the

ne\\/ situation lhat had heen created iJ. hoth clluntries. The
signitlcance of that agreement was not limited to the
solution of the prohlem of the law of succession of treaties
and agreements. Its distinguishing feature was that it was
the tirst internatiol'al agreement conduded between quali
tatively new subJects of international law. namely. two
States in which power helonged to the people. From the
juridical point of view. there was every reason to consider it
as the first intemational treaty to lay the foundation for a
new kind of international relations: that was its historical
significance in his delegation's opinion.

3. His delegatiun considered that a new contribution had
thus be"n made to internatlunal law. It could not agree
with the ,1lgumcnts adduced by the Commission in para
graph 66 of ib report for exduding social revolution, since
ordinary changes of Government or revolts usually me~lnt a
SOCial revul ution.

4, His Jdegatllln agreed with the Commission that tile
"dean slate" principle should not apply to treaties relating
to hl)undary regllnes and other territorial regimrs. The
proposed article 12 bls in foot-note 54 of the report was d'
great interest. since all countries were directly affected hy
multilateral treaties of universal L'haracter. It was certainly
in the intcr,~sb of :Ill L'\lulltries that a treaty of that kind
should remain in fO;'ce until such time as the newly
independent State gavl' notice of termination of the said
treaty for that State. Thus. the prillL'iple of absolute
continuity was rC,il'l'tcd. His dell'~~ation therefore supported
the propl1sed article 12 bls an I would likc to see it included
anH)llg thl' draft articles. His delegation ~!Iso supported the
ComP.1ission's rel'\lmmenda ti\)n that the General Assembly
should invite Member States tt I submit observations on the
final dratt articles.

5. He noted that tht' CUl11illlSsill[] Ilad continued its work
on the question 01 State rl'spllnsihility and had adoptl'd
new artides 7·9 in that regarJ (51?C A'(}610, chap. Ill.
sect. B). His Jekgation agreed with the provision in
article 5 that thc L'llnduct of any State organ having that
statlls under the intl'rnal law of that 513tt' should be
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considered as an act of the State concerned under interna
tional law, provided that organ was acting in that capacity
in the case in question. Articles 6 and 7 were the logical
consequence of, and supplementary to, article 5. They were
explanatory rather than normative, and their purpose was
to prevent a State from rejecting its international legal
responsibility.

6. With regard to the attribution to the State of the
conduct of persons acting in fact on behalf of the State,
there was no doubt that the conduct of a person or group
of persons should be considered as an act of the State under
the conditions listed in article 8. There seemed to be no
difference between article 9 and Mr. Ushakov's proposal in
the Commission! except that the latter was clearer and
more accurate and therefore preferable in the opinion of his
delegation. In view of the urgency of the question, the
Commission should give the highest priority to the question
of State responsibility. The draft resolution to be adopted
by the Sixth Committee on the item should contain a
recommendation to that effect.

7. The Committee also had before it articles 1-6 adopted
by the Commission on the question of treaties concluded
between States and international organizations or between
two or more international organizations (ibid., chap. IV,
sect. B). With regard to article 3, from the purely legal
point of view agreements could be concluded only between
subjects of international law, and his delegation therefore
doubted the necessity of mechanicaIJy accepting article 3 of
the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties 2 and
incorporating it into the draft. Article 6 was of significance
for international law, since it rightly generalized the
practice of international organizations and formulated a
new international legal standard,

8, The Commission had specific tasks which called for
time and academic study, and its structure and methods of
work reflected' those tasks. Although it had achieved
substantial successes, the conclusion should not be drawn
that its structure and methods of work were ideal or
complete; there was always room for improvement. The
past work of the Commission should be carefully weighed,
taking into account its special nature. The question
required further examination on the basis of mutual
understanding among the various organs concerned. Finally,
his delegation saw no need to extend the length of the
Commission's sessions.

9. Mrs. SLAMOVA (Czechoslovakia) welcomed the pro
gress made towards the development of international law
and expressed appreciation for the work of the Commission
in the 25 years of its existence, as a result of which a good
many lacunae in international law had been filled. It was
clear from the Commission's report that it had carried out
the General Assembly's recommendation in resolution
3071 (XXVIII) that it should complete the second reading
of the draft articles on succession of States in respect of
treaties and con tinue its work on State responsibility. The
draft articles adopted by the Commission derived from

1 A!CNA!L.208.
2 See United Nations Conference on the Law of Treaties, 1968

and 1969, Official Records (United Nations publication, Sales
No. E.70.V,5l, document A(CONF.39(27, p. 287.

existing principles of State succession and could be a
substantial contribution to the codification and progressive
development of international law. It was clear from the
report that the views of Member States had been taken into
account, including those of her Government.

10. One major principle underlying the draft articles was
the "clean slate" principle, which was a sound approach.
However, since the principle had not been carried to its
logical conclusion, ambiguities had arisen, That was par
ticularly clear in respect of States formed as a result of
separation of parts of a State, in which case the Commis
sion proposed that the agreement should continue to have
effect, i.e. it applied the principle of continuity, as laid
down in article 33. Her delegation regarded the "clean
slate" principle as essential in the case of States resulting
from separation and offered the example of her country in
1918, which had come into being following the collapse of
the Austro-Hungarian Empire, The Czech and Slovak
peoples had had no opportunity to express their approval
or disapproval of the treaties concluded by Austria
Hungary, and, as an independent State, Czechoslovakia had
had every right to decide which treaties would be applied.
Moreover, the "clean slate" principle did not run coun ter to
the proposed article 12 bis on multilateral treaties of
universal charac ter.

11. Another important question which needed to be
settled was that of notification. Notification should be
retroactive to tlle actual date of succession of States. In
article 22, paragraph 2, of the draft, the Commission had
proposed as a solution the temporary suspension of a treaty
as between the newly independent State and the other
parties to the treaty until the date of making of the
notification of succession. The effects of such a suspension
would be mitigated if provision was made for the pOSSibility
of temporary application, as was done in article 26 in
respect of multilateral treaties. Such a solution would be
fully in keeping with the underlying spirit of the draft as a
whole.

12. The question of the period of notification also had a
wider significance because of the danger that a lack of
confidence in treaty relations generally would emerge, It
would be advisable for the Commission to examine that
issue more closely and to clarify precisely the concept of
the moment of succession. The Commission might consider
whether the determining factors should be purely objective,
i.e. a declaration by the successor State, or whether other
factors should be taken into account. Article 2, para
graph 1 (eJ, did not provide a clear answer.

13. With regard to the question of State responsibility, her
delegation could agree in principle with the three new draft
articles produced by the Commission at its twenty-sixth
session. However, further clarification was needed on
certain points.

14. With regard to article 7, concerning attribution to the
State of the conduct of other entities empowered to
exercise elements of the governmental authority, her
delegation welcomed the Commission's efforts to exclude
from the draft any formulation which might in practice
imply the responsibility of a State for acts committed by
persons and groups other than those acting on behalf of the
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Statl' or exercising the prerogatives of State power. Not all
sociaJ or other institutions were thus empowcred. Artldc 7.
paragraph 2, should be furtller c1arificd so as to make it
plain that an orgall which was 1I0t a part of the official
State structurl' was only to he regarded as adillg Oil hehalf
uf the Stall: if it was e.\erdsillg the prerogative\ of State
power or customarily dll..l \0.

IS. Arude X Jellwllstratl'd the ('ommissioll's Wish to
eIimlllatc mlsuJlderstalldlllgs whidl l11igh t anse from am·
biguous terl11illlllogy, hlll Ilcr delegation feIt tllat furtller
danfication was required. partil'ularly in suhparagrapholJ,
III order to Pll'''l'lIt the appllc;ltloll Ilf that artide to acts
whidl Wl're repll''>l'lIted as ach 'If a State aJld which ill fad
were lIot.

lb. Till.: fact llf the l'\1"tclh:e llf two drafts Ilf artlde I)

ShllW"J how complex wa\ till' pUlIlt involVt'd. hlftlll'l
darificatlllll was Ill'edl'J III the delillltioJl of urgalls Wllldl
came under the lurisdldiulI uf Statl'\, The artlde l'llulJ lIut
I.'u"er persulIs nllt empuwl'll'd III 1'\I.'rl·I'>l' thl' prl'lugatl\'('s
of Statc power. \lkh as ductllrs alld tl'l.·hllll'al ;t\"istall(L'
personnel. :)he felt tllat the artlde prllpllsed h~ ~1r, Lslta·
kov was Ilhlrl' adequate than that adupted h~ the Cummis·
Sill!' bel'aUSl' It cOlltailled mllst llf the l'llIlslderatlllllS which
were set forth In the Commissilln's Coml11elltar~ tll artide q

hut not IIIduded in thc Cnmmission's tl"t,

17, Her ddegatioll weIl'llml'd till' ('ommjsSI\IIl"s IlltClltlllll
to examllle questiolls such as faJlure Oil thl' part of Statl's tll
fultil illternational ohligatilll1S, including, fir.-,t and fllrl"
most. those rdatlllg to the maintellallce uf peace. Therl' was
alsll the 'luestlllll of thl' need to distinguish thl' Jcgrl'c uf
sCrlousness of ubhgatlllns and villlations thl'rl'ur alld thl
questlllll of intl'rna1ional crimcs lCl'oglll/l'd as Slldl III
internatlollal law. Cllntempllrary illtL'rIlatlllllaJ law alrl'ad~

acceptl'd the cuncl'pt of tllc excepti()lIall~ grave respllnSI
hiht) of Statcs whosl' representatl\'l's or individual pnvate
natiunals acting on the State's behalf committed ads
l'unstillltlllg violatiuns llf peaCl', The question haLl already
becn dealt with during the drafting of the Statute of thl'
Internatillnal Cuurt llf JUSticl'. She Cited, amllng other
IIlstruml'nts rl'latlllg III the definiti,)n of intcrnatlOnal
crimes. (;eneral Asscmbly resolution 260 A (Ill), which
cllntalllcd the Convcntlllll un thl' Pre\'l'ntion and Punish·
ment llf the Crime of Gelwclde. and Gencral :\ssemhl~

resulutioll 2621 (XXV) dct.'laring the further continuation
of cllllll1lalism a t:nmc in viulation of the Charter of the
llnitl'd :'\atlllns. Other <.;eneral :\ssembl~ and Sl'l'urit~

Clluncd rewlutilllls and appeals similarly condemned racial
disl'fllllinatilli1 and a/lartllcid, acts against dependl'nt peo
ples, the use llf arms to prollwte and support ral'ism, and
acts llf aggrcssion against the sowreign ty and tcrri torial
integrity llf any State, The prohihition of sudl acts was
enshrined in the Charter as a prilll'ir1r hinding lln all. It
would hc advisable fllr the Cllmmission hI examine those
questions with a view to seeing 11llw imperialist States might
he prevellted from committing acts under the Cllvcr of
privatl' cntl'rpnses such as intl'rIlatlllnalmlllhlplllil'S,

IX. She expressed regret that the Commissio!l had bcell
unahle tll deal dircctly \\ ith the qu,,'stion of till' most
favoured·nation clause at its twenty-sixth sessiul1. Her
dclc~atioll felt that the draft articlcs on that topic should

L'ollta:n provisions which were not limited to the most·
/avIl'.lred·llation clause in agrcements hL'twl'ell Statcs hut
extellded as well tl :.Jgrecments between international
org:.Jllilatlllm and State" and pcrhaps eVl'1I hetweelJ IIltCfl1:.J
tionaJ llrganizatil IllS, In its further work Oil that tllpit:, the
('ommissllln should include provislollS covenng thc prin
cipk 01 the ullconditional nature of thc most-favoured·
n:.Jtlon c1ausc unless otherwisl' provided. as prllpllsed hy the
Spel'lal Rappurteur in Ilis fllurth repmt. l The draft articles
slllluld t'olltain unamhlgullus prllvisions govcrning the pc·
riod dUring whidl most-favoured·nation treatmcnt was to
be al'corded and should prOVide that most·f:!voured-nation
tiCJtment sllOlIld be extcnded Je .facto and not merely Je
iurl' to :.JrrJlIgellll'nb with tlllfJ parties. unless otherwisc
agreed. The wllrk donc "0 far h~ thc Comllliss;'lIl and the
Spccial RJppllrtcur on tllat lllJ1lt' formed a gllod hasis fot
thc cVl'lltllal t.'OdltlL';ltilln (,I tklt Illlport:.Jllt sedor uf
Intcfllatlollallav-.'.

14, She we!cllllled the fall that in thc near future the
('llmmlSSJOn wlluld (llllt.'l'nlrate pnmarlly on further issllcs
of StatL' rcsponslhiht~ and wlluld preparc dr:.Jf! artiL'les on
tIIC tllplt' llf SI1Ct'C'lsilln IIf Sta tes III Icspel't llf mat ters otller
tlldll treaties. III hcr d",'lcgatlllll's Vll'\I" qucStillllS uf succes
sion llf States Sllllllld hc dcalt with togl,ther un the h:.Jsis uf
ullified prlllt'lpll's.

20. With regard tll llther tllpics. her delegatIOn fully
elldllN..'d tile Cllmll1isSllln's prupllSL'd Illng·term programme
pf work, !t did 1I11t. hllwevcr. support the propusal to
cxtl'lld the Coml1lissioll's seSSIlHI to 12 weeks, The intended
;11111 llf that prllplls~1 could he equall~ well achieve ' h~'

Ilr~ani/atiunall'llil'leIlC~ .

21. Thl' illlportalll'l' of the ~"ldifiL'atilHl and progrcssive
deve!llpmcnt llf intcfllatipllai law fIll' internatiullal co
uperation ""as sllesscd ill :\rtiL'le 13 of the Charter. and the
('Ollllll1ssilln was making a m:llllr l'olltrihutioll to peaceful
cllexistcnl'e aIII ling Statl's.

AGENDA ITEM 86

Report of the Special Committee on th~ Question of
Defining Aggression (co11Iillllt'dj (A/9619 and Corr.I.
A/C.6/l.9S8. l.990)

:2. ~tr. CtlAUSSY (Afghallistall) rl'fL'frl'd thc (\lI11mittl'e
hI his statement at the 1474th meetillg, tie thanked thllSl'
reprl'sclltatives will' had shown understJnding. for the C:.JUS\?
llf the landlllcked l'llllntries,

,~3, Thc draft definitiull of aggrcssilll1 (see :\/4614 and
Clln.I, para, 22) which was the rl'sult uf a L'llmpromise,
possessed the n1l'f1t (If affirming the rigllt Ilf pellplcs to
sl'lf·determillatillll. frccdlll11 alld indepelldcncl', Ibwever.
his dl'il'gatioll w\l\J1d have prckrred a Ilwre complete
definitil1l1 covering othl'r forms of aggrcssion such as

3 A/CN,4/2M,
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economic aggression. None the less, the draft definition was
a first stage in the process of defining aggression, which
would contribute to the codification of international law.

24. He appreciated the delicate balance which had been
achieved in the draft definition but wished to point out
again the omission from article 3 (e) of any reference to the
problem of landlocked countries. His delegation supported
the trend in the United Nations in recent years to regard as
desirable the adoption of decisions by consensus or without
a vote. However l while seeking to reach a consensus
through infonnal consultations, representatives must be
aware of the true meaning of the word "consensus" or of a
decision taken without a vote. It did not mean that all
difficulties had been overcome or that reservations might
not be in order. It was in that spirit that he was introducing
working paper A/C.6(L,990, whose sponsors had been
joined by Zambia. In submitting the working paper, which
contained an additional clause designed to correct the
omission in the definition, he observed that the special
situation of the landlocked countries mentioned by his
delegation the previous year had perhaps not been brought
home with sufficient emphasis to the Special Committee on
the Definition of Aggression in the final stage of its work.

25. The only difference between the case of a landlocked
country which had been refused the right of access to and
from the sea and that of a State whose ports and coasts
were blockaded by another State, as laid down in ar
ticle 3 (e), was that the landlocked country had no coast
line; the nature of the act and its consequences were the
same. Article 3, subparagraphs (f/ and (g), mentioned
indirect aggression, but surely the blockading of a land
locked country's routes of access to the sea was also a case
of indirect aggression. Among the landlocked developing
countries, his country was one of the least developed
because, for a landlocked country to survive and develop, it
must be able to use routes of access to and from the sea.
Therefore, if such access was denied, an act of aggression
was involved.

26. Out of respect for the consensus reached concerning
the draft definition, his delegation and the other sponsors
had submitted not a formal amendment but a working
paper, and he hoped that a similar consensus could be
reached through continued informal consultations so as to
obtain a more comprehensive and therefore more accept
able definition for the international community.

27. Mr, GODOY (paraguay) referred the Committee to
the statement he had made at the 1483rd meeting. At the
previous session, it had been suggested to the Special
Committee that it should include the blockade of routes of
access to the sea of landlocked countries in the definition
of aggression. That suggestion had been based on the
principles of justice and the sovereign equality of States.

28. States which had a coastline were sufficiently protec
ted by the definition of aggression as drafted, in particular
by article 3 (e). However, it was wrong to disregard the 30
or so States without a coastline which required as much if
not more protection than the others because of the many
disadvantages to which they were subject.

29. He appealed to the Committee to adopt working paper
A/C.6/L.990 by consensus and without further discussion,
since it was not a formal amendment but merely a
suggestion designed to correct an omission which could
prove harmful to certain Member States.

30. Mr. MAI'GA (Mali) referred the Committee to his
statement at the 1480th meeting. When a coastal State had
its ports blockaded, the landlocked countries dependent on
those ports were as seriously affected as the coastal State
itself. Working paper A/C.6/L,990 corrected an omission in
tlle draft definition. It had been drawn up in conformity
with the spirit of the Charter of the United Nations, in
particular Article 2, paragraph 4, and Article 74. It would
not upset the delicate balance of the definition of aggres
sion but would serve to prevent any ambiguity in the
application of the definition to landlocked countries. It was
a further contribution to tlle strengthening of peace and
seculity in the spirit of the definition, and the Drafting
Committee of the Special Committee should take it into
account.

31. Mr. LEKAUKAU (Botswana) said his delegation was
confident that the draft definition of aggression would
result in improved international relations. However, work
ing paper A(C.6/L,990 proposed a necessary amendment to
the draft definition in order to correct an omission which
landlocked States could not permit to pass unnoticed. His
delegation's request for the incorporation of the amend
ment into the draft definition was founded on recent
developments in the law of the sea. He referred the
Committee to the statement by his delegation at the 33rd
meeting of the Second Committee at the United Nations
Conference on the Law of the Sea in Caracas and to the
statement by the Chairman of his delegation at the 2261 st
plenary meetirlg of the General Assembly on 8 October
1974 concerning his country's rights as 11 landlocked State.
The addition to article 3 (c) of the clause contained in
working paper A/C.6/L.990 would make it clear that if
access to the sea was impeded by a blockade of tlle borders
of landlocked States, the action would amount to aggres
sion. That was particularly important to countries like his
own which had common borders with countries ruled by
white minority regimes. His Government's attitude towards
such regimes was well known to all United Nations organs,
and States like Botswana should not be forced by a lack of
protection under international law to forgo tlleir right to
criticize the policies of the minority regimes.

32. His delegation shared the desire to preserve the
consensus reached on the draft definition and was aware
that the latter was the result of a delicate compromise.
However, the proposed addition did not disturb the draft in
substance but merely amplified article 3 (e) and should be
interpreted as referring strictly to coastal ports. He urged
the Committee to adopt the working paper in order to
guarantee the security of landlocked States.

33. Mr. SINGH (Nepal) said that, as a sponsor, his
delegation joined earlier speakers in supporting the working
paper introduced by the representative of Afghanistan; it
hoped that the working paper would be adopted by
consensus in the Committee.
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AGENDA ITEM S~

Participatiun in the United Nations Conference on the
Representation of States in Their Relations with Interna
tional Organi/AAtions. to be held in 1975 (continued)'"
(A/C.6/L.9~O,L.9H2, L.9S3, L.9H5, L.9~6)

34. 1111' CHAIf{MA~ Informed tile (llmmittee tllat the
rl'!lfl'\Clltatl\l' of 1J1'mlllfatlc Yemen kid expressed his

regret at having heen unable to be present at tile Commit
tee's 14Hlst meeting. He wislled it I' be recorded that.lrad
he hel'n present he would I,ave voted against the Israeli
motIOn fur dlvisJ()J1 and ill bvour of draft resolution
A;C6/L.9XO.

flie meeting rose tJT /2./5 fUI/.

1489th meeting
Thursda\'. 31 October 1974. at 3.20 p.m,

(7ltJlrIIltJn \1r. \1i1an SAHOVlt (Yllgoslavi:.tl.

AGENDA ITE\1 ~7

Repurt of the International Law Commission on the work
of its twenf~'-si\th st'Ssion (cof'tilluedj (A/961 0 and
Add.l-l, 1\/9732. A!C6/L.979)

I. \11. KL\I-KOWSKI 11'1l1and) congr:.ttulated the Chair
mall of thl' IlItelfl;ltlonal I.aw Commission Oil Ilis masterly
preselltatioll ot Its report on the work of its twent~ -sixth
Sl· ...... hHI I\()(ll U .tIlJ\Jd 1·3) and stresscd the LJlIaht~ of
tllc valWlI\ dratt ;trtilles sct forth in the report. The
l:lldltil'atll111 tll lllll'lflatlollal law W:IS he(lming ;tIl IlIcrl'as
III!!I~ llll11pln ;lnd Jillillllt task. Tile Cl11er~CIlCl' of a large
1l1l111her tIt Statl"> Ilad (f1.';Jted a !ICW dllllatc 111 the political
.I~ well a'" III till' dIplomatiC, el'nnomi(, l'lJltlJral alld legal
\l'IlSI.'\, "'1) that the lodJlil.:atioll (If internatHHlal law muSI
!!lCl't Ill'\" !Iel'ds alld aspiratinns. Thc Commission had
al'llll'vcd 111;1101 "'::cu.·sse ... In that field due to its mcthod of
wurk. ·\s \lr. Sll~, Lllder-Secretary-Genl.'r:.t1 and Legal
( tlllllsel. had said. hl'lorl' the ("ummission at its 1~65th
flll.'l'tlll!!, "1 he \lICI.:l'SS df the Clllllmisslllll's mcthod of
work" wa~ "lllld( luhtl'Jly dlaral"teri/l.'d h~ the l..'U1ltinuous
illtl'Lhtlllil of ~(ll'lltJlIC c\pertise and gllwrnmelltal rcspon
Slhillt\ tllT(lll~hllllt the preparation uf a codification draft.
Sud I III tcraL'l HIII I l' qui re d much time , . ,.. ,

2. Sll far 1() multllaieral l'\)llVClltHHb had hecll conduded
011 the hasls o! drafts drawll up hy the Cmnmission. The
report lInder l'onsideratlon madl' ;; 1'3rtiL'ularl~ IInpprtant
l\lI1lrlhutl\lIJ hI II1ternatHlIlal law. sincc it set !orth draft
articles for thrl'l' llJfkrer' .'wlltions and gavc a prelill1l-
nar~ olltli!le Ill' prlllllples' ,putller set uf draft ~lrtides,

3. It shuuld he Iwtl'd that the work Ill' tile Cummission
was Ullly (1nl' sta~l' III the prtlcess nf (odifyil1g international
law. I'he al111u:tl lOl1sideratlun of the Commission's report
made it plls~ihk t(l assess Its scielltifil' work in the light nf
the n'alities n! Illtl'rnatHlllal life. rl'presl'nteJ hy gl)\'ern
!!ll'ntal Jl'kptitll1s. The ~'\ldlfkatlon pnll'l'SS was hig!ll~

SllCl'l'ssflll hl'c;IlISl' of such illultilatcral diploTl';}I.:Y.

4. WIth rl'lerl'rll'l' tn the st;ltell1l'llt h~ the rl'prrsentativc of
I,aq at the 14H~th IIll'l'ting lie stressl'd the importancC' l)f

the demun:.ttilati(llluf tIle illtematiunal community. which
was particul:.trl~ Ilotil..·eahk ill the codification (If intema
tiunal lav.. Thc work of the Commissioll was affeL'ted h\
that demuL'ratllatiun prucL'Ss. and influenccd State practice.
kgal scholarship and the tl'aching of international law, It
shuuld he :.tdded that in its work thl' ComJlllSsion henefited
on a permanellt has),> from tht \'aluahle :lSSlstance (If the
Codification DiVIsIOn,

5. His ddegatiull I..·t lmlJered that the draft articles 011

succession of States III rl'spect of tre:lties (ihid.. c!J:lp. 11.
Sl'ct. D) were l'UIlCISC. well'drafted and supplemented hy
excellent cllmmelltaril's. lIi~ country \Vas (l!le uf the 14
Statl's \1emhcrs ul the l'nited ~ations which liJd ~drcad~

submitted wntll'n tlhsl'rvations on the draft articles (sce
A961 O. annex I),

6. The Cnmmission had so far :ldopted only J few artides
on State responsihility, hut they were the outcome of a
remarkahle work of synthesis and laid down fundamental
rules hased Oil international practice and jurisprudrnce,
Since the sub,ieL't of State responsihility was highly con
troversial. It was ton early. at the Cllrrcnt stage of the
Commission's work. to make evrn preliminary observations,

7, Chapter IV of the report on the queslion of treaties
conduded hetween States and international organizations
or hctwreu t\\'o or more international org:lnizations was
impressivc in its clarity, prelisioll Jnd simplicity, That
question was ()f gre~lt importan(e for multilateral dipln
mac~ . The six articks already adopted were the result of a
malol ,.:.:;.:ar(h effl)rt.

~. He stressed the value \)1' the rCpl1ft Oil the law <Jf the
non-naVigational uses uf intert1:1til)nal watercourses already
drawn up hy the Sub-Committee l'stahlished to study IhJt
suhject (see ,\/<)610, Ch~lp. \". annex).

q. Hl' rL'called that IllS dell'~atiull had always been in
faV\lur of updatmg the Cl)mI1lISSIOIl'S Illng.-term prngrarnme
of work.

IO. ~tr. QI..'E~TI~·13AXTER (:"Jew Zealand) said ~!I;lt his
delcgatil)1l did Ill't illtl'nd tl' discuss ill dl'tail the dr3ft




